River Landing at Sandy Ridge Receives
Estate Gift from Hunter Dalton, Jr.

T

he Presbyterian Homes Foundation, Inc. has received a generous
gift from the estate of Hunter Dalton, Jr. Through his planning,
he named the Foundation as a beneficiary of an insurance policy
valued at over $10,000. This gift will help those at River Landing at
Sandy Ridge who have, by no fault of their own, outlived their personal
financial resources and are in need of financial assistance.
Hunter was a native of High Point, NC and was born on December 13,
1924. He attended High Point High School (now High Point Central)
and Davidson College. His education was interrupted by the call to
serve in the US Navy during World War II. He later graduated from The
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill with a BS in Chemistry.
In 1947, he married Edna Elizabeth “Libby” Andrews of Statesville, NC
and the couple enjoyed 52 years of marriage. Hunter’s professional
career with Snow Lumber Company and his service in the community
made a lasting impact and helped shape the High Point community
for future generations. Hunter served in leadership positions with
numerous professional organizations and civic groups. The Presbyterian
Home of High Point benefited from Hunter’s service and expertise for over nine years as he served as Board
President from 1988 – 1991.
As the great grandson of the Reverend Pleasant Hunter Dalton, founder of First Presbyterian Church of
High Point and its pastor for over 25 years, Hunter served the church that he loved in numerous capacities
throughout the years. In his later years, Hunter moved to The Presbyterian Home of High Point and then to the
new campus, River Landing at Sandy Ridge, in 2003.
Hunter passed away on July 18, 2014 and is survived by his three children, Frances Marybeth Dalton
Grein, Pleasant Hunter (Hunt) Dalton III, and Dr. David Andrews Dalton, six grandchildren, and six greatgrandchildren. Hunter’s son, Hunt, currently serves on the Investment Committee for The Presbyterian Homes
Foundation, Inc.
“Hunter Dalton was a generous supporter of The Presbyterian Home of High Point and River Landing for over
twenty years. He could always be called on to support projects and expansion and was willing to give of his
time and expertise,” notes Tim Webster, President. “We are appreciative of his generosity and willingness to
help provide for others.”
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Considering River Landing at Sandy Ridge
in your estate planning?
The Presbyterian Homes Foundation, Inc. partners
with residents, board members, and other donors
who wish to benefit River Landing at Sandy Ridge
with a future gift.
There are many ways to structure a gift that may
benefit you personally and provide a charitable
gift for River Landing. Donors who plan to benefit
The Presbyterian Homes Foundation, Inc. in their
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estate plans are invited to join The River Landing
at Sandy Ridge Society. Members can choose to
be included by name or as anonymous members.
Estate gifts of any size are appreciated. Please
contact: Marisa Ray, Director of Development and
Public Relations, at (336) 886.6553 ext. 5118 or
mray@presbyhomesinc.org for additional
information or visit www.presbyhomesinc.org
under “Ways to Give.”
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